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"you will find I lmvo exasrqcr&tcd nothing.
Tuorc It 1, open on my deck."

He restimtul hl search, arH In a moment more
dincovpTed the forged rrcctpt. It wm on the
numbered and primed lorm by the
Bwlfs firm. Veudale mft'le a memorandum of
the number and date. .Having replaced the re-
ceipt and lock i d up tne Iron chamber, be bad
leisure to notice Dbfnrelzer, reft'linp tbe letter
In the rccebs of a window at the Jar end of tbe
room.

"Come to the fire," ald Vendale. "Yon look
perished with the cold out there. I wiH ring
or tome more coals." .

Obcnrelzer rose and came lowlT dbck io inn
eek. "Marsuertte will bo a noiti to bear or
his as I am," he said, kindly. "What do you
nean to do ?"
"I am In the baud of Defresnlcr sod Com-any- ,"

answered Veodalo. "In my owl isno-tmc- e

of the circumstai ces. I can only do what
.hey recommend. Too recciot which 1 have

the numbered andJust found turn out to be
printed form. They seem to attach some spe-

cial Imoorlance to It discovery. You have had
experience, when you were in the (Swiss house,
of their way of doing business. Can you guess
what object tbey have In view?"

Obenretzer otlercd a siureesiion.
"Suppose I examine the receipt V he paid.
"Are jou ill V Hsked Vendale, startled by the

chance in his lace, which now suowed Itself
plainly for the first time. "Pray to to tao flr.
you seem to be shivering; 1 hope jou are not
going to be ill ?"

"ot I !" said Obcnrelzer. "Perhaps ( have
caught cold. Your English climate might have
spared an admirer of your Knglieh insuiutioi.s.
jlet me look at the receipt."

Vcudalo opened the iron chamber. Oben-Teiz- er

took a chair, and diew It close to tbe fire.
He held both hards over tbe flames, "l.ct me
look at the receipt," he repeateJ, eagerly, as
Vendale reappeaied with the paper in his hand.
At the same moment a porter entered the room
with a fresh supply of coals. Vendalo told bim
to make a good fire. The man obeyed the
order with a disastrous alacrity. As he stepped
forward and raised the scuttle, bis foot cantrht
in a fold of the rug, and be dischaipoii hUentire
cargo of coals into tbe grate. The result
was au instant smothering ol the flame, and
the production of a stream of yellow smoke,
without a visible morsel of fl'ie to account
lor It.

"Imbecile!" whispered Obenreizer to himself,
Trith a look at the man which the mau remem-
bered for many a long day afterwards.

"Will you come into tbe clerk's room f" asked
Vendale. "They have a stove there."

"No, no. No matter."
Vendale handed him the receipt. Obenrel-zcr'- s

Interest in examining it appeared to have
been quenched as suddenly aud as effectually
as the hie itself. He just glanced over the docu-
ment, and said; "No; I don't understand 111 I
am sorry to be of no use."

"I will write to Neuchatel by to night's post,"
said Vendale, putting away tbe receipt for ths
second time. "We must wait, and see what
comes of it."

"liy tonight's post," repeated Obenreizer.
"Let me see. You will get the answer la eight
or niue days' time. 1 shall be back before that.
II I can be of any service, as commercial travel-
ler, perhaps you will let me know between this
and then f You will send me written instruc-
tions? My best thanks. I shall be most anxious
for your answer fiom Neuchatel. Who knows?
It mny be a mistake, my dear f. lend, alter all.
Courage! courage 1 courage 1" lie bad entered
the room with no appearance ot being pressed
for time, lie now mulched up his hat, and
took his leave with the air of a man who had
not another moment to lose.

Lett by himself, Vendale took a turn thought-
fully in the room.

His previous Impression of Obenreizer was
shaken by what he had heard and seen at the
interview which had just taken place. He wus
disposed, for the Urst time, to doubt whether, tn
this case, he had not been a little hasty aud
hard In his judgment on another man. Oben-reizer- 's

surprise and regret, on hearing the news
from Neuchatel, bore tbe plainest marks of
being honestly felt not politely for
the occasion. With troubles ot his own to en-
counter, suffering, to all appearances, from the
first insidious attack ot a serious illness, he had
looked and spoken like a man who really de-
plored the disaster that had fallen on his trieod.
Hitherto, Vendale baa tried vainly to alter his
first opinion of Marguerite's guard ati, tor Mar-
guerite's sake. All the generous instincts in his
nature now combined together and shoolc the
ovideuce which had seemed unanswerable up to
this time. "Who knows ?" he thought, "1 may
have read that man's face wrongly, after all."

The time passed the happy evcoiugs with
Marguerite came and went. It was asain the
tenth morning since Vendale had wriUeu to the
Swiss firm; aud again the answer appeared on
his desk with the other letter of the day:

"Dear Sir: My senior partner, M Defresnler. has
been called away, by urgent business, to Milan. In
his absence (and wlih hi lull concurrence aud autho-
rity). 1 uow write to you BKala on the subject ot the
XuIsaIiik live hundred pound..

"Your discovery tbat the forged receipt Is executed
upon one ot our uuiuoered and primed lorms has
caused luexprebHlble surprise and distress to my part-
ner aud to myself. At tne lline when your remittancewas stolen, but three keys were In existence opening
tbe stiong box In which our receipt forms a'e Inva-
riably kept. My partner had one key; I had tbe
oilier. Tne third was in the pobse8ioii of a gentle-
man who, at tbat period, occupied a position of trust

u our douse. We should as soon have thought of sus-
pecting one of oumelves as ol Busoectlng this person.
Suspicion now points at him, nevertheless. I cannot
prevail ou myself to Inform you who tlio person Is, so
long as tbere Is the shndow of a chance thut he may
come Innocently out ot ibe Inquiry which ruim no.v
be Instituted. Forgive my silence: the motive of it is
good,

'The form our Investigation must now take Is
simple enough. The handwriting on your receipt
must be compared, by competent persons whom wehave at our disposal, with cerialn speciiueis oi hand-writing In our possession. I cuuot rend you thespecimens, tor business reasons, wh ch, when you
liear them, you are sure i o approve. I mu t beg you
to send in e i he receipt to Neuchatel, arid. In makingthis request, I must accompany it by a word of neces-sary warning.

"If the person at whom suspicion now points reallyproves to be tbe iicr ou who has com mine. 1 tinslorgery and theft, I have reason to fear that circum-
stances may have already put linn on his guurd. The
only evidence analnst tiliu Is the evidence in your
bands, and he will move heaven and earlb to oblaiu
find destroy lu 1 strongly urge you not to trust thereceipt to the post. Seud It to me, without loss of
time, by a private hand, aud cboo e nobody tor your
mekseuger but a person long established in your own
employment, accustomed to travelling, capable of
speaking French: a muu ol courage.a man ol honesty,
and, above all things, a man who una be trusted to
let no stranger scrape acquaintance with him on the
route. Tell no one absolutely no one but your r,

ol the turn ibis mutter has now taken. The
mile transit ol the receipt tuny depend on your Inter-
preting literally the advice which I give you at the
end ol this letter,
"I have only to add tbat every possible saving of

time Is now of the last Importance. More than one
ot our revel Is missing, and It s imposs ble to
say what new Iruud may not be committed If we fall
to lay our bands on tbe Uiim,

"Your falilil'ul servant,
' Holland."(Signing for De'reamerA Cle.)."

Who was the suspected man? In Veudale's
pocition, it seemed Ubeless to inquire.

Who was to be 6ent to Neucdatel with the
receipt? Men of courasre and men ot honesty
were to be bad at Cripple Corner for tbe askin?.
But where was the man who was accustomed to
foreign travelling, who could speak the French,
language, and who could be really relied on to
let no stranger (crape acquaintance with him oo
his route? Theie wai but one man at hand who
combined all thoe lequisl'.es in bis own persou,
and thut mau was Vendale himself.

It was a sacrifice to leave his business; it ws
u greater sacrifice to leave Marguerite. But a
matter of Uve hundred pounds was Involved in
the pending inquiry; and a literal Interpretation
of M. Rol land's advice was Insisted on tn terms
Ttbich there was no trilling wiih. The more
Vendale thought of it, the more plainly the
ntcestity faced him, and ssid, I"

f As he locked up the letter with the receipt,
the association of ideas reminded bim of oben-
reizer. A guess at the identity of tbe suspected
man looked more possible now, Obenreizer
miL'lit know.

The thought had barclv passed tbroug'j his
mind, when the door opened, and Obeuieizer
entered tbe room.

"Tiifl lolil mn at Soho Sntmre vou were ex
tected back lust rriaht." Haiti Vendale, greeting
him. "Have you done well in the country ?

Are you better?"
A thousund thank. Obenreizer had doue ad

wirably well, obenreizer wa IuUiUHy better.
And uow twhHt news? Auy letter fiom
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"A very strange letter," answered Vendalp.

"The matter has taken a new turn, and the
letter insist without excepting anybody -- on
my keeping our next proceedings a profound
Bccrpta"

"WUhout excepting anybody?" repeated
Obenreizer. As he said the word", h? walked
away again, thoughtfully, to the window at the
otber end of the room, looked out for a moment,
and suddenly came back to Vendale.
they mud have forgotten?" ho "or
tbey would have excepted mat"

"It is Monsieur Rollnnd wbo writes," said Ven
dale. "And, ns you say, be most certainly have
forgotten. That vie ol the matter quite
escaped me. I was just wishinir I had you to
consult, when you came into the room. And
here I am tied by a formal prohibition, which
esrnot potsibly have been intended to include
you. How very annoying !"

Obenteizer'a filmy eyes fixed on Vendale at-

tentively.
"Perhaps it is moro than annoying !" be nald

"I came this morning not only to hear the news,
but to offer myself as messenger, negotiator
what you will. Would you believe it? I have
letters which oblige me to go toSwitzetlxnd im-
mediately. Messages, documents, anything I
could have taken them all to Defresnlcr aud
Holland for you."

"You are the very man I wanted," returned
Vendale. "I had decided, mot unwillingly,
on going to Neuchatel myself, not five minutes
since, because I could find no one here caoable
of taking my place. Let me look at the letter
again."

He opened the strong room toget at the letter.
Obenreizer, after first glancing round him to
make sure that they were aloue, followed a step
or two and waited, measuring Vendale with bis
eye. Vendale was the tallest man, and unmis-
takably the strongest man also of the two.
Obenreizer turned away, aud warmed himself at
the file.

Meanwhile, Vendale read the lat paragraph
in the letter for the third time. There was the
plain warning there was the closlug sentence,
w hich insisted on a literal interpretation of it.
The hand which was leading Veudale in the
dark led him on that condition only. A large
sum was at stake; a terrible suspicion remained
to be verified. If be acted on his own responsi-
bility, and if anything happened to defeat the
object in view, who would be blamed? Asa
man of business. Vendale had but one course to
follow. He loc ked the letter up again.

"It is most annoying," he said to Obenreizer,
"it is a piece of forgetfulnc9s on Monsieur Hol-
land's part which puts me to serious inconveni-
ence, and places me in an absuidly false posi-
tion towards jou. What am I to do ? I am
acting in a very serious matter, and acting
entirely in the dark. 1 have no choice but to be
guided, not by the spirit, hut by the letter of
my instructions. You understand me, I am
sure? You know, if I had not been fettered ia
this way, how gladly I should have accepted
jour services ?"

"t'ay no morel" returned Obenreizer. "In
your place I should nave dove the same. My
good friend, I take no offense. I thank you for
your compliment. We shall be travelling com-
panions at any i ate," added Obenreizer. "You
go, as I po, at once ?"

"At once. 1 must speak to Marguerite first, of
course 1"

"Surely 1 surely 1 Speak to her tb's evening.
Come and pick me up on the way to the station.
We po together by tbe mail train

"By the mail train '
It was later than Vendale had anticipated

when be drove up to the house in Soho Square.
Business difficulties, occasioned by his sudden
departure, bad presented themselves by dozens.
A cruelly large share of tbe time which he had
hoped to devote to Marguerite ha l beeu claimed
by duties at his ollice which it was Impossible to
neglect.

To his surprise and delight, she was alone in
the drawing-roo- wheu he entered it.

"We have only a few minutes, Georee," she
said. "But Madame Dor has been good to me
and we cau have those few minutes alone." She
threw her arms round his neck, and whispered
eagerly, "Have you doue anything to offend
Mr. Obenreizer?"

"I !" exclaimed Vendale, in amazement.
"Hush!" she said. "I want to whisper it.

You know tbe little photograph I have got of
you. This afternoon it happened to be on the
chimnev -- piece. He took it up and looked at it
and I saw bis face in the Klass. I know you
have offended bim! He is merciless; he is
revengeful; he is as secret as the gravo.
Don't go with him, George don't go with
him !"

"Mv own love.' returned Vendale. "you are
letting your fancy friebten you I Obenreizer
and I were never better friends than we are at
this moment."

Before a word more could be said, the sud
den movement of some ponderous body shook
the floor of the next room. The shock was
followed by the appearance of Madame Dor.

Obenreizer I" exclaimed tins excellent person
in a whisper, and plumped down instantly in
her regular place oy tne 6tove.

Obenreizer came in with a courier's bag
stra nned over his shoulder.

"Are you ready ?" lie askea, addressing ven
dale. "Can I take anything lor vou? You have
no travelllne bag. I have got one. Here Is the
compartment tor papers, open at your service."

"Thank vou." said v endale. "i have only
cne paper of importance with me; and that
paper I am bound to take charee ot myself.
Here it in," be added, touching the breast-pocke- t

ot his coat, "and here it must remain till we get
to Neuchatel."

As he said those words, Marguerite's hand
cauebt bis, and pressed it significantly. She
was looking towards Obenreizer. Before Ven
dale could look, in bis turn, Obenreizer had
wheeled round, and was taking leave ot Ma
dame Dor.

"Adieu, my charming niece!" he said, turning
to Marguerite next. "En route, mv friend, tor
Neuchatel!" He taoped Vendale ligatly over
tne Dreasv-pocK- oi mscoat, ana lua me way to
tue aoor.

Vendnle's lat look was for Marguerite,
Marguerite's last words to him were. "Don' I

iigo
lo be continued.

QREAT REDUCTION,

FOR THE HOLIDAYS.
IN Oil. I'AIKTINUN,

4IIItOMO,An
KXCHIAVINGN,

MANTEL, AND PKB

LOOKING GLASSES,
IN tilt EAT VARIETY,

MEW ART GALLERY,

F. BOLAND a CO.,
XI 1 2m2p iSfo. G14 AllCIi Street.

T ECTURES. A NEW COURSE OP LEC
ure '"B delivered at the New York Museum

... ,U) llve "1 what lo live lor Youth, Maturity,
,"m.7m. s7 aianu.ioa generally revluwvd The

.,Vln1'il."!el.'OD '. ""tulencu, auo Nervoun diseases
etc--

, elo." puiioeophlcaliy ouualdered
,Jy.L containing these lectures will bi
m.r JtZi i .5 to Hte',rt on recel.t olby "adilreHMing MKCHK 1'AUy Haw

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

By far more popular, much moro, '

Than any Book or Picture Store,
Established in this good City before,

18 PITCHER'S,
808 CHESNUT STREET. 603

Where latest FARHION MAUAZINB
And last new KOVKL can be teen.
Where all HOOK HUVKRS can procure
The STANDARD WORKS In Literature.
Of BTERKOHCOPES and 8TERKO-VIKW-

TKN THOUSAND kinds from wblcb to choose.
Of PR A NO'S One CHROMUS. Ire and small.
We have the LARGEST BTOCK of all.
From MAGDALEN A and tbe KID'S FLAY-GROUN-

To Bcbool Room Card, can there be found,
All In FINE FRAMES or WALNUT or OOLD.
At LOWER PRICES tban they erer were sold.
And where In order to provide
For NEW YEAR DAY and CII.BI9T.Yia TIDE.
Tbe choicest GIFT BOOKS will appear,
At tlila ft stive season of the year.
At PRICES REDUCED to such a point
That all competitors are out of joint.

Of Dickons' Works, in great demand,
A Stock is always kept on hand,
In paper and cloth, or in half calf.
There is nothing like Dickens to

make you laugh.
Books sent by MAIL (when so desired)
To any distance tbai's required,

U all's PRE PAD.
For sending any parcel oat.
(Tbe CITY limits or about),

NO CHARGE is made.

New Catalogue GRATIS, on application.
Orsontby MAIL all over tbe NATION, 12 18 It

BY PITCHER, 803.

IlE AMERICAN S0NDAY-SCH00- L UNION

NO. 1138 CHESNUT STBIET, PHI LA ,

Has an unusually large variety of beautifully printed
profusely Illustrated, and haudsoinely bound

NEW AND SUPERIOR BOOKS,

SUITABLE FOR

HOLIDAY GIFTS.
Also, an extensive assortment

Bibles and Devotional Books.

Complete Catalogues of tbe Society's Publications
DrntHbed gratuitously, 12l3 2w

A TTENTI0N ! AGENTS AND CANVASSERS!
X3.

"THE NEW REPUBLIC,"
A WEEKLY NEWSPAPER,

Devoted to the Political, Literary, Agricultural,
jiauroaa, ana commercial in teres is or

NEW JERSEY,
Is pnbllalied at CAMDEN, every 8ATGRD1Y. It
win tie a vvioe awuke journal, newuiK true to me line.
"Jet Die chips lly as ihey may." Desiring and ex- -

npctlnu to extend lis ranldlv Iricreailuir circulation
all over the Mtaie, a liberal coiiiiuIhsIoh will be given
to agents procuring sunscrioere or auvertiHementa.

feuofcriimou fa tt yt ar in auvance. A'niresH,
HARRY L. tfONSALL, Editor. Cumden, N. 3.

t'lIAKLES PRY OR, l'lilluda. AgeiiU 12 17 lit

FIRE AND BURGLAR PROOF8AFES

JpIliB AND BU11GLAR-PROO- F

SAFES.

MARVIN & CO.,

721 CHESTNUT St.MasonicHal!.

AND NO. 863 UBOADWAY, N. T.

We offer for sale the best assortment
of SAFES in the City, ani invite ex
amination into the merits of our Safe
We think we can convince any person
of the superiority of our manufacture
over others in the market in the essen

tial points of thorough Tire-Proo- f quali
ties and perfect dryness, and the entire
security of our Burglar-Proo- f Chests.

Second-han- d Safes. Safes Exchanged
Safes and Heavy macninery moved

and hoisted. 9 21 mwr s3m

C. L. MAISER.
WlHrtlCTDBBl or

rlBK A 1 BIBULABFBOOI
SAFES.

liOl'HNmiTII , Bi;UUAIiJKAi
IVEALJUt IN BDIl-l- I HABDWABI,

6 NO. 484 HACE MBKBT.

i 1 innv. AKRfiTJTMEXT OS" FIRE
luil:i , Dni.iLHpMtriiiTltfl nit kiM tfth Inula

r H No-- VLNJ1 btreel

INSTRUCTION.

OlEVEHSnALE INSTITUTE
BOARDING SCHOOL tOR VOUNQ LADIES.

Terms-Boa- rd, Tuition, etc.-p- er scholastic year,500
NO EXTRAS.

Circulars at Messrs. Fairbanks & Ewtng's, No, 711

CHESNUT Streets also at Messrs. T. B. terson

Brothers', No. 808 CHESNUT Streeu
Address, personally or by note,

N FOSTER BROWNE, Principal,

10 S tbmtt Soutb Atuboy, N, J.

JOHN CRUMP,

OAttPKNTIilt AND BUILDEM
NHOPti NO. Sit LOIMJH BTBEET, AND

NO. 17SB V1IKMNVT KTBEKT,
rutuDiLrHU

COTTON AND FLAX,
1 mn. ntirir iKnniNVAH.

Ol all uuiubun and orandi
Tent. Awntnf, Trunk, and Wagon cover Lms

AIno, Paper Manufacturers' Drier k'elia, from ouh,
Several ieel wiiie; A'hiiIIi'B, Melting. Kali Twin", etc.

JOHN W. KVKKMAN" A CO.,
tj mjotim' Alley.

WATCHES, JEWELRY, ETC.

HOLIDAY PRESENTS
AT KEDUOKD 1HUOE3,

C. RUSSELL & CO.,
No. S3 North SIXTH Street,

Invite attention lo their very large stock of

rmr. WATOIKM,
UOLD JEWCI.lt T,

rUKNl'II CLOCKW,

AND FANCY GOODS,

Or their own Importation, which tbey odor at

rim I NURF.ATLT REDUCED, I SI OBDHB
TO DIMINISH STOCK.

J I ST RECEIVED,
A very large Invoice of ANIMALS' HEADS, for

Halle and Dining rioums.
Also, VAPESlrom Ueron'aneum and Pompeii, and

CurlfmMlen from the Pyrnm'rtn. 6 HI

HENRY HARPER,

No. 520 ARCH Street.

Watches. Jewelry, Silver and
Plated Ware,

AT 12 II 121

REDUCED PRICKS.

AMERICAN WATCHES.

W. W. CA8SIPY, No, 12 South SECOND Street,
Philadelphia, an a attention to his varied and exlcn
Blvenuck nIOOLD aNu SliiVER W&TCUEi AND
bILVHIWARK.

Cuntoniera may be awnred that none but the best
article, at reasonable prices, will be .old at his store
A HneassorimentorPiAl'ED-WAR- E constantly on
bend.

Watches and .Tewelry caretnlly repaired. All orders
by mall promptly attended to. 11 1 stutlij

'Y.tWlS LADOMUS& CO.

'DIAMOND DEALERS & JEWELERS.
WATCH KM, JKWKI.RT ftSILTKU WAKK,

OCTAT0HES and JEWELBY REPAIRED.

J0a Chestnut SWPhU.
Have on band a large and beautllul assortment of

WATCHES,
DIAMONDS,

JKWIXRT. 1WD
MILVKII WARE.

A large portion of our Btoek la entirely nesv, made
ezpiesnly lor our

HOLIDAY SAL. LIS.
NEW GOODS CONTINUALLY KECKIVED.

Our Ptock oi WATCH Ert AND DIAMONDS la
lurge. and lb prices as low. It not lower, than

tlipv c.o be pmchaHPd In this city.
BhlLiAL, PKE&KN IU In great variety. 8 IMP

j FINE WATCHES.

We keep always on hand an assortment of

LADIES' AND CENTS' "FINE WATCHES'

Of the best American and Foreign Makers, all war
ranted to give complete aatislactlon, and at

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.

FARR & BROTHER,
Importers of Watches, Jewelry, Musical Boxes, eto,

11 Usmlhlrp No. 824 CHESNUT Bt below Fourth.
Eepeclal attention given to repairing Watches and

Musical Boxes by i lKBT-CLAbt- 3 workmen.

HOLIDAY PRESENTS.
ISAAC K. STAUFFfiR,

WATCHE8 AND JEWELRY,
NO. 148 NUltTII HECOND MTBEET,

Corner of Quarry, Philadelphia,
An assortment of

WAKIIKX,
JEWELRY,

MIL.VEU AND
PLATED WARE,

HUITABLE FOR HOLIDAY UlFTff, AT
VERY LOW rUICEM. 12 11 wfinUt

AMERICAN WATCHES,
L2S The best In the world, sold at Factory Prloea

M Y

C. fr A. PEQUICNOT.
MANUFACTURERS OF WATCH 6ABES,

No. 18 Boutn 6IXTH Street
S 8 Manutarlorv. AU fL 8. Fli TH Street,

QTERLING SILVERWARE MANUFACTORY

NO. 414 LOCCST BtTBEET.

GEOllGE H II Alt I?,
Patentee of tbe Ball and Cube r attorns, manufactures
every description of one bTEKLlNG SILVER-
WARE, and offers for sale, wholesale and retail, a
choice assortment of rich and beautiful goods of new
styles at low prices. 23m

J. M. SHARP. A. ROBERTS.

COAL.

BMIDDI.FTON & CO., DEALERS IN
and bLAULK VEiN

COAL. Eept dry onder cover. Prepared expressly
for family ase. 'Yard, No. 12 WAHHLNUTO
Avenue, urnce. no. sis Wilful Bireei. i if

TTTILLIAM STILL'S COAL DFPOT. Nos
VV 12IS. I2IV, and VXO WASHINGTON Avenue.

Tbe nest qualities oi uttai, lor nouieail" crstam iwe
uruisueo u1 oy part ui uie cur u x tui

TO RENT.

f O LET,
Large Third-Stor- v Room,

Well Llgtattd, Mlth or without Power
APPLY AT

uetf ho. ioaiorrTiijrniBDT.

GARDNER & FLEMINGcj

OOAOII MAKK118.
HO. 14 DOVTII FIFTH 1TBKKT,

NewaudBecond-huDdOarrlasftaforBa- l. Par
tlculai atUsuUou paid to repairlug & to 3m

OLD RYE WHISKIES,
TUB LARGEST AND BEST STOCK OF

FINE OLD RYE V H I S K I E G

In tho Land is now Possessed by

HENHY S. IIANNIS & CO.
Nos. 218 and 220 South TROUT Street,

Tt no OFFER THE SAME TO THE TRADE. IJt LOT, ON VEBT AOVANTAUEOD
TEBM4.

Tbeir Stock of Eye WLiskies, Jn Bond, comprises all the favorite Lrauda extant, and runs

through the various months of 18G5, '06, and of

Liberal contracts made for lots to arrive at

Wharf, or at Bonded Warehouse, as parties may

present

ENGLISH OABPETIKGS.
MIT OOI)g OF Ol'B OH N IMPORTATION JUST ABBIVED.

ALSO, A CIIOICB BE LECTION OF

AMERICAN CARPETINCS, OIL CLOTHS. ETC.
EBglUb Draggetlngs, from half yard to four yards wlde Mattings,

Hugs Mats.
Otir entire stock, including new good daily opening, will be offered LOW

PRICES FOR CASH, prior to Remova In January next, to New Store, now
building, Ho. 1222 Cheenut street.

REEVE L. KNIGHT & SON,
11 14tbstu2m MO. 807 CI1EMNGT STREET.

CLOAKS, ETC.

QLOAK INC8.
TIH ABE DAILY RECEIVING THE

NEWEST STYLES OF

LADIES' CLOAKINCS,
WHICH WE OFFER AT OBEATLX BE

DIKED PRICES,
IN ADDITION TO A FULL LINE OF

FANCY CASS1MERES,

COATINGS,
AND GOODS GENERALLY ADAPTED TO

MEN'S AN-- ROTS' WEAR.

Ml! EMS, CLOTHIER & LEWIS,
CLOTH JOBBERS,

8 246m NOS. 19 AND t S. FOURTH ST.

CLOAKS! CLOAKS!NEW STYLE.
HEJMBY 1VEMU. No. 21 t. NINTH Ht.

CLOAKS! CLOAKS!PKST ANUS hT.
HKNKY IVKNS,o.Ha NINTH 8C

CLOAKS! CLOAKS!IVEiSH, No. MB. WIN Til

HATS AND CAPS.

H THE FALL AND WINTER
STYLE HATS

AT L. BLAYLOOK'S,
NO. 0 NORTH EIOIITII STREET,

Are commended to the especial attention of
GENTLEMEN OF TASTE AND FASHION,
BEING ELEOANT IN OUTLINE,

MATOHLEteS IN FABRIC,
CHARMINGJIN FINISH

For ease, grace, and fashion, ttiey are fit 2Z3uiwt
THE MODELS OF THE SEASON.

CHEAPEST

II nortEr5fNCity !

( Sixth SNfV jj

INTERNAL REVENUE

PRINCIPAL DEPOT
fob'thb balb of

UNITED STATES REVENUE STAMPS,

No. 304 OIIESNUT Street:
CENTRAL DEPOT,

No. 103 8outh FIFTH Street
(One door below Oaenunt street).

ESTABLISHED 1863.
Our stock comprises all the denominations printed

by tbe Government,
ALL OKDERS Si LLED AND FORWARDED BY

MAIL OR EXPKK88 IMMETIATELY UPON RE"
CIFT, a matter of great importance.

Drafts on Philadelphia, Post Office Orders, Green
nacks, and National Bank Notes, received la pay
menu .ThetollowlDg rates ol commission are allowed
On f2.............-- . TWO PtR CENT
From f20 to il(W.. - FOURJ PER OENT

1U0 uiiward....KOUR AND A HALF PEA CT
Tbe Commission Is payable Id stamps.
All orders, etc., should be addressed to

STAMP AUENCY,
No. 304 CHESNUT Street,

PHILADKLPUIA.
OBDERS RECEIVED FO STAMPED CHECKS

BKAFTB, HECEIP18, ETC. 1122

BOARDING.

IRST-CliAS- S BOARDINGF
Central location. No. 1121 GIRARD Street, west ol

Eleventh, above Cheanut street. A hand&ome second
story front room, uufurnlsueO, new vacant.

T. STEWART BROWN,
8.B. Corner ol

POUETH and CHESTNUT BT8

HANuvACTUBna or

X B.UNK.3, VALISES, and BAGS suitable fsr Europs

(Formerly at 708 CHMTNUT 8T.)

thifl year, np to date.

at

Pennsylvania Railroad Depot, Ericsaon LI

elect.

FURNITURE, ETC.

pURNITUREI FURNITURE!
MODFRN AND ANTIQUE!

PARLOR, IIAEL AND CHAMREB SUITS
AT REDUCED PRICES.

Onr facilities Nre anch tbat we are enabled to 'offer:
at very moderate price, a large and
stock of every description oi HOUSEHOLD FURNI-
TURE AND BEDDING.

Goods packed to carry safely to all parts of ths
country.

RICHMOND A FOBEFATJ6II,
921 tf NO. 40 B. NEt'OKP STREET.

--fO HOUSEKEEPERS.
I have a large stork or every variety of

FUIiNITUHK,
Which I will sell at reduced prlcea, consisting of
PLAIN AND M A RULE TOP OOTTAOK &UIDi.
WALNUT CHAMBER 8U11 H.
PARLOR KU1IB IN VELVET PLTJ8H.
PARLOR JSUl'iS IN HAIR CLOTH.
PARLOR KUITH IN RKPW.
bideboarda, Exteimion Tables, Wardrobes, Book

cases, Mattressea, Lounges, etc. etc
P. P. UCSTIHE.

8 1 6m N. E. corner BKCONg and RAClh Bireets.

JjJBTABLl'BnED 1795.

A. S. ROBINSON,
French Plate Looking-Qlaeso- a,

ZNORA VINOS, PAINTINGS, DRAWINGS, ETO

Manufacturer of all fclmda of
LOOHl-eLAIi- S, t JIBTHAIT, AND PIO

1TBK 1'ilAMEN TO ORDER.

No. OlO CHESNUT STREET
THIRD COOK ABOVE THE CONTINENTAL,

PfTTLADITI.PFrTA. 1 1B

SPECIAL NOTICE.
UAI.ANCE OF IMPORTED t'BKKCII FUR

N1TVRE, al'l'FAIIEK POR HOLIDAY
PRESENTS,

Closing out at Reduced Prices, at
MB. I. LnZ'S FURNITURK HTORBi

llJ0ilt No. 121 Bonth Kt.BVENTH Street.

BOOTS AND SHOES.

fHE LATEST STYLES
IN CUSTOM-MAD- E

BOOTS AJTD SIIOICS,
FOR CJtNTLEJIF.N AND ROTS.

CALL AND EBB THS

NEW BOX TOES.
THE SKATING BOOT.

PRICKS FIXED AT LOW FIGURES.

CARTLETT,
NO. 33 SOUTH SIXTH STREET,

11 28 tfrp ABOVE CHE3NCT.

l O W READY,
Gentlemen's and Youths

BOOTS AND GAITERS
FOB FA Eil. AND WINTER WEAR.
FRENCH PATENT LEATHER BOOTS.
FINE I BENCH CALF BOOT a for Balls and Par.

ties.
BINOLE-BOLE- D BOOTS for Fall Wear.
LIGHT DOUBLE-SOLE- D HOOT a for Fall Wear.
FRENCH CORE-SOLE- BOOTS, very easy for

tender feet.
QUILTED BOLEP BOOTS made by band.
GUM BO LED BOO'IS, very durable, and guaranteed

to keep tbe feet dry.
Raving fitted tbe second story of my store for some

ot my workmen, I am able to make any sort of Boots
to order, at verv short notice. Fair" dealing and a
moderate price la my motto. A trial Is all I desire.

VVM. H. HELWEC,
NO. Baft ARCH STREUTf

828smw3mrp Ont door belowr Blth.

PATENT ELASTIC
VENTILATING IfWF.R SOLES.

"
"

They are PFRFECT KWMEilY totl GOLD OK
SWEATY JKKTOKI ORNH. Tbey relieve HKEU-MATIi--

AMI NKUKALHIA. Tfcey absorb and.
rniove the PKttoPIilA'iHM luslUe ot KUBBElt

To know their merits they must be warn.
ItnH Price. 11 uu per pair, bold by all retail Boot
"v bA It n!tr"Proprletor. Boston. Mass. Henry

Kllk.tt No. 10 Warren Hireef, N. Y.i V. it J. M". Jium,
Ho 4iw Coiumerc street,, ruuaauipuia, w holesula

12 I inAgents.

H N EXCIIANUECO B AO MANUFACTORY.
JOHN T. BAILEY 4 CO.,

BVUOVKD TO
N. E. corner of M A HK E l' and WATER Streets,

l'lilluilelplitu,
DEALFRH IN BAUH AND BAGGING

Of every leNprlnllon, fornuln Vino. L.H I.u i . T Ima linn.
f lmt. Etc

I.art-- e and small (iUNNY HAtiS constantly on band
iall Also, WOOL BACKS.
JOUN T. BAILtY, J AM ItS CASCABltW.


